Introduction
============

Chronic disease is a major public health problem; cancer, in particular, has increased the global burden of disease as well as mortality. It has been estimated that cancer was responsible for approximately 8.2 million cancer deaths worldwide in 2012, making it the third leading cause of death \[[@b1-crt-2015-040]\]. Therefore, there has been significant effort toward reducing the incidence and mortality of cancer.

Cancer screening has been demonstrated as an important method for preventing cancer that is also highly cost-effective \[[@b2-crt-2015-040],[@b3-crt-2015-040]\]. Early detection through cancer screening has been associated with decreased prevalence and mortality of many types of cancer \[[@b4-crt-2015-040],[@b5-crt-2015-040]\]. Thus, cancer screening programs have been introduced in many countries.

In Korea, cancer is a leading cause of death, where the rate of mortality increased from 131.1 per 100,000 individuals in 2003 to 149.0 per 100,000 individuals in 2013 \[[@b6-crt-2015-040]\]. To reduce the mortality rate, the government instituted a cancer control program through the National Cancer Center, which involves registration, screening, and management of cancer patients as well as patient education \[[@b7-crt-2015-040],[@b8-crt-2015-040]\]. Cancer screening is provided as a means of early detection, without cost, according to specific age group and type of cancer (stomach, liver, colon, breast, cervical cancer). Although the rate of total cancer screening increased from 45.6% in 2007 to 63.4% in 2012 as a result of this program, the rate was still lower than that reported for other developed countries \[[@b9-crt-2015-040]\]. Furthermore, while the national cancer screening program was provided by the government free of charge, the proportion of the population eligible for cancer screening was below 50%; therefore, better management of programs for early detection of cancer is necessary.

We focused on job status such as part time versus full time employment as a factor that can affect whether individuals seek cancer screening. Compared to stable, full time workers, those with part time employment might be less likely to manage self-care as well as take steps to improve their health. Compared to workers with full time jobs, part time workers are faced with the threat of job loss, lower wages, an unstable employment state, as well as less power \[[@b10-crt-2015-040]\].

In Korea in 2014, 6 million people were employed on a part time basis. Due to the lack of job security, this population experiences discrimination and anxiety which impacts health management. Previous studies explored the association between lack of job security and poor health \[[@b11-crt-2015-040],[@b12-crt-2015-040]\]. In addition, the association between cancer screening and personal factors has been investigated, while few studies on cancer screening in relation to job status specifically have been reported \[[@b13-crt-2015-040],[@b14-crt-2015-040]\]. Especially in Korea, where the proportion of part time workers is high, there is a great need for better health management in this population.

Thus, the aim of our study was to examine the association between job status and likelihood of participating in cancer screening programs, comparing part time and full time workers in Korea. In addition, the results were analyzed according to age group, residential area, and work type.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Data and study population
----------------------------

Our study used data from the sixth edition of the Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES, 2013) conducted by the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. This survey is conducted annually and received its most recent Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval from the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in 2013 (2013-07CON-03-4C). General information on individuals including education, economic activity, nutrition, and health behaviors, including alcohol consumption, was obtained by self-report. From these data, cancer patients (n=50) and unemployed individuals (n=5,856), independent businessmen, and employers were excluded; thus, only wage earners were included in our study. Next, we included participants who applied for the national cancer screening program. Because the national cancer screening program is applied differently by sex, we selected female subjects over 30 years of age and male subjects over 40 years of age. Cervical cancer screening was initiated at age 30 for females, and liver, colon, and stomach cancer screening were initiated at age 40 in both males and females. In this proceeding, female participants (n=224) and male participants (n=455) were excluded, due to unsuitable age. Participants were included until age 69 as working persons (n=77 excluded). Finally, missing value was excluded (n=30). A total of 1,326 participants were eligible for this study ([Fig. 1](#f1-crt-2015-040){ref-type="fig"}).

2. Cancer screening and job status
----------------------------------

Cancer screening was measured based on self-reported answers to the following question: "Have you undergone cancer screening in the last 2 years?" where cancer screening was classified as those who underwent cancer screening and those who did not.

Job status was classified with the following the question: "Are you working in a full time or part time position currently?" A full time worker was defined as a person who was guaranteed employment until retirement age. A part time worker was defined as a person whose job was temporary, atypical, or short-term.

Work type was determined by answers to the questions, "Do you mainly work in the daytime (6:00 AM to 6:00 PM), night time (2:00 PM to 12:00 PM or 9:00 PM to 08:00 AM), or different time shifts (irregular shifts)?"

Office hours worked per week were measured with the following question: "How much time do you spend working in a workplace during a 1-week period, including overtime?" Hours worked excluded lunch time.

3. Covariates
-------------

We included socioeconomic status such as age, sex, marital status, income, and residential area, which can affect cancer screening \[[@b15-crt-2015-040]\]. In addition, lifetime smoking, alcohol consumption in the past year, chronic disease, exercise (walking), private insurance, and stress were included as covariates which were suggested as factors associated with cancer screening \[[@b15-crt-2015-040],[@b16-crt-2015-040]\]. Age was used as a continuous variable, beginning with 30 years old for females and 40 years old for males. Marital status was classified as single or married. Private insurance was classified as participants who had private insurance and those who did not. Stress was measured based on the question: "Do you feel stress from usual life activities?" where stress was classified as those who reported feeling high levels of stress or those who reported feeling a low level of stress. Chronic disease was defined as hypertension or diabetes or dyslipidemia, classified by 'Yes' or 'No.' Alcohol consumption in the past year was classified by 'Yes' or 'No' following the question: "Did you drink alcohol in the past year?" Smoking was classified as smoker (less than five packs, more than five packs) and non-smoker. Exercise was measured by the following question: "Did you walk at least 10 minutes at a time during the past week?" People who did not walk a 10-minute interval in the previous week were classified as 'No.' Income was classified as middle-bottom, middle-top, and top. Residential area was classified according to whether the person lived in a metropolitan area or not.

4. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

All analyses were performed using SAS ver. 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Weight was assigned to the sampling results to convey an accurate representation of the entire nation. Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics were compared using chi-squared tests, and p \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Logistic regression analysis was used to calculate the odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) to analyze the association between job status and cancer screening. In the fully adjusted model, all variables were entered simultaneously. In addition, the data were analyzed according to private insurance due to correlation between job status. Although no correlation was observed between job status, sub-group analysis was performed according to different age group. Age was an important variable which can affect cancer screening and different type of cancer screening was provided according to age group \[[@b16-crt-2015-040]\]. Thus, more evaluation is needed according to different age group. The analysis of stratified data was adjusted for all variables simultaneously.

Results
=======

1. Demographics of the study population
---------------------------------------

In our study, 869 of the 1,326 wage earners (65.5%) who were eligible for this study participated in the cancer screening program. There were 666 full time workers, of whom 448 (65.3%) participated, and 660 part time workers, of whom 421 (63.7%) participated. The difference between percentage of screening program participants within the full time and part time worker groups was not significant. According to work type, 733 of 1,123 daytime workers (64.2%), 60 of 96 nighttime workers (63.2%), and 76 of 107 shift workers (68.8%) participated in the cancer screening program. Average hours worked during a 1-week period was 39.9 (standard deviation \[SD\], ±15.0) for individuals who underwent cancer screening compared to 41.6 (SD, ±14.7) for individuals who did not undergo cancer screening. The average age of participants who had undergone cancer screening was 49.4 (SD, ±9.1) years versus 46.5 (SD, ±9.6) years for those who did not (p \< 0.0001). According to sex, more female participants (498/743, 66.9%) underwent cancer screening than male participants (371/583, 62.2%). According to insurance, 778 of 1,167 individuals (66.3%) who held private insurance underwent cancer screening, while 91 of 159 (51.0%) who did not hold private insurance underwent cancer screening (p=0.0019). Regarding residential area, 392 participants (67.3%) who lived in metropolitan areas underwent cancer screening, compared to 477 participants (62.2%) who did not live in metropolitan areas ([Table 1](#t1-crt-2015-040){ref-type="table"}).

2. Logistic regression analysis for cancer screening
----------------------------------------------------

Part time workers had a lower prevalence of cancer screening compared to full time workers, which was marginally significant (OR, 0.72; CI, 0.53 to 1.00; p=0.0495). According to work type, a high prevalence of cancer screening was observed for shift workers compared to daytime workers (OR, 1.35; CI, 0.79 to 2.32); however, the difference was not statistically significant. Individuals who spent more time on the job had a lower prevalence of cancer screening than those who worked fewer hours; however, the difference was not statistically significant (OR, 1.00; CI, 0.98 to 1.01; p=0.2917). A correlation was observed between increasing age and greater prevalence of cancer screening (OR, 1.04; CI, 1.03 to 1.06; p \< 0.0001). According to sex male participants had a lower cancer screening prevalence compared to females (OR, 0.81; CI, 0.51 to 1.27; p=0.3525), however the difference was not significant. Single participants had lower cancer screening prevalence compared to married participants (OR, 0.27; CI, 0.14 to 0.51; p \< 0.0001). Participants who did not have private insurance (OR, 0.48; CI, 0.30 to 0.77; p=0.0020) had a lower prevalence of cancer screening than those who had private insurance. According to residential area, a lower cancer screening prevalence was observed for participants who did not live in metropolitan areas (OR, 0.74; CI, 0.55 to 0.99; p=0.0429) ([Table 2](#t2-crt-2015-040){ref-type="table"}) than for those who did.

3. Association between age and cancer screening prevalence
----------------------------------------------------------

The data were further analyzed according to different age groups. As a result, significantly lower prevalence of cancer screening was observed for old part time workers (age, 60 to 69 years) compared with full time workers (OR, 0.27; CI, 0.08 to 0.90). Other age group also had lower prevalence of cancer screening, but without statistical significance ([Table 3](#t3-crt-2015-040){ref-type="table"}).

4. Association between private insurance and cancer screening prevalence
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among part time workers, the prevalence of cancer screening differed according to whether the participant has private insurance or not. High prevalence of cancer screening was observed for part time workers who had private insurance compared with full time workers (OR, 1.13; CI, 0.39 to 3.24); however, the difference was not statistically significant. Part time workers without private insurance had a lower prevalence of cancer screening than full time workers (OR, 0.67; CI, 0.48 to 0.94) ([Table 3](#t3-crt-2015-040){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

In Korea, there is increasing interest in overall health, with a focus on improving health through prevention and early detection of disease. Therefore, in addition to adequate healthcare, individuals can prevent disease or reduce the severity of disease through early detection programs. For example, the Korean government has offered cancer screening free of charge to specific age groups as a cost-effective way of increasing the wellbeing of the population. In general, people believe that cancer can be cured through early detection and treatment; however, many still do not take advantage of cancer screening even though it is provided as a free program. Part time workers (those with unstable work status) are faced with poor working conditions, unfair treatment, and low wages, and often live in a state of anxiety \[[@b17-crt-2015-040]\], with high risk of morbidity of physical and psychological problems, and had more medical service utilization \[[@b18-crt-2015-040],[@b19-crt-2015-040]\]. However, they had a lower sick leave rate, working while ill due to concern regarding job insecurity and fear of job loss \[[@b20-crt-2015-040]\]. This might result in unmet health need, because they have no time for medical utilization, whereas the need for health care was increased. The possibility of unmet need in part time workers might exist in medical service utilization as well as preventive activity.

To explore this problem, we examined whether there is an association between part time workers and prevalence of cancer screening. Almost half of the participants in our study were part time workers. Results of the logistic regression analysis showed that fewer part time workers underwent cancer screening compared to full time workers. Because cancer screening was offered without cost, time could likely be the limiting factor for people who would undergo screening. For example, to undergo cancer screening, workers must request permission from the company they work for in order to take the necessary time away from work. However, because the job status of part time workers is not fixed or stable, these individuals would likely not be able to take time off for cancer screening.

We found an association between increasing age and increased prevalence of cancer screening, which was likely due to increased interest in health as one grows older. According to marital status and private insurance, a lower cancer screening prevalence was observed for single people and those who did not have private insurance. We speculate that single participants tended to be neglectful of self-health care in general as a reason for not undergoing cancer screening.

In addition, a lower cancer screening prevalence was observed for individuals who did not have private insurance. In Korea, individuals can voluntarily enroll in a private insurance program to supplement their national health insurance. Private insurance covers additional costs not paid by the National Health Insurance (NHI) system. Private insurance enrollment might be associated with health consciousness, because the individuals are choosing to reduce unexpected health expenditures. People with high health consciousness may be more likely to have private insurance, which would be associated with engaging in preventative healthcare, such as cancer screening \[[@b21-crt-2015-040]\].

In our sub-group analysis, private insurance showed significant association with cancer screening. A lower prevalence of cancer screening was observed for part time workers without private insurance. These results suggest that private insurance may be important for part time workers. Private insurance might serve as a supplementary health resource for part-time workers who are vulnerable to preventable diseases.

In our study, low income participants had lower prevalence of cancer screening, similar to previous studies \[[@b22-crt-2015-040]\]. This might be due to increased concerns related to the health expenditure by low income participants, which might affect preventive activity such as cancer screening.

Cancer screening prevalence also showed a decreasing trend with increasing age for part time workers; however, statistical significance was only observed in the 60- to 69-year-old group. Logically, the 60- to 69-year-old group should be more focused on their health than other age groups. However, due to their unstable position in the company, part time workers may feel pressured to work harder and take less time for healthcare. Therefore, these individuals might not focus on their own healthcare, including cancer screening, making them more vulnerable to preventable diseases when they are employed as a part time worker.

Our study was similar to previous studies which suggested that job insecurity can negatively impact psychological health and self-rated health \[[@b17-crt-2015-040],[@b19-crt-2015-040],[@b23-crt-2015-040]\]. In addition, job insecurity was associated with a higher prevalence of physical health problems, such as asthma and coronary heart disease \[[@b24-crt-2015-040],[@b25-crt-2015-040]\]. However, few studies on the association between job insecurity and cancer screening in Korea have been reported. Furthermore, this is the first investigation that considered factors such as where workers live and work shift and why part time workers are less likely than full time workers to participate in cancer screening programs. Thus, our findings will be helpful to understanding the conditions faced by part time workers that impact their overall health.

Our study had several limitations. First, this study had a cross-sectional design; therefore, a causal relationship between cancer screening and job status could not be definitively determined. Second, we did not consider personal health management, which can affect cancer screening prevalence because people interested in personal health would be more likely to visit the hospital to undergo cancer screening. Finally, information on family history was not collected, which can affect whether or not a person seeks cancer screening. Further studies are needed in order to better understand the association between cancer screening and job status.

Despite these limitations, our study had a number of strengths. First, we used data from the KNHANES in 2013, which ensured that a reliable, large scale sampling design that encompassed and was representative of the entire country was used. Second, to the best of our knowledge, this study was the first to focus on cancer screening and part time workers who face invisible discrimination in the workplace. Third, our study examined factors related to health in the workplace, and revealed vulnerabilities in health care that arise as a result of job insecurity.

Currently, relative discrimination has become a major issue in South Korea. This may be due to one's personal position in the company as well as interrelationships; it affects people who are in lower positions relative to the general population. Such discrimination is present in the workplace. Part time workers feel stress and anxiety due to their position, and have concern about their wages. Because of these insecurities, part time workers are unable to take part in basic preventive activities that are available to others, such as full time workers. The increasing incidence of cancer supports an increase in cancer screening for early detection and treatment; however, the job status of part time workers clearly influences their health management. To solve this problem, companies should better accommodate the needs of part time workers, making it easier for them to manage their health. In addition, health campaigns and positive assistance by companies will be helpful to part time workers in the effort to improve their health.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, we determined that part time workers, who often face relative discrimination, are less able to participate in programs focused on prevention of disease. Solving the problems of anxiety and job instability experienced by part time workers is difficult, although it may be possible to improve health through ensuring participation in prevention programs. Such an effort will involve changes in social care and the workplace atmosphere.
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###### 

Cancer screening percentages, by demographic characteristics

  Variable                               Cancer screening   Total (n=1,326)   p-value        
  -------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- -------------- -----------
  **Job status**                                                                             
   Full time worker                      448 (65.3)         218 (34.7)        666 (52.4)     0.6102
   Part time worker                      421 (63.7)         239 (36.3)        660 (47.6)     
  **Work type**                                                                              
   Day duty                              733 (64.2)         390 (35.8)        1,123 (83.9)   0.6886
   Night duty                            60 (63.2)          36 (36.8)         96 (7.2)       
   Shift worker                          76 (68.8)          31 (31.2)         107 (8.9)      
  **Hours worked per week**              39.9±15.0          41.6±14.7         40.5±14.9      0.0577
  **Age**                                49.4±9.1           46.5±9.6          48.4±9.4       \< 0.0001
  **Sex**                                                                                    
   Male                                  371 (62.2)         212 (37.8)        583 (50.4)     0.1476
   Female                                498 (66.9)         245 (33.1)        743 (49.6)     
  **Marital status**                                                                         
   Single                                18 (30.0)          42 (70.0)         60 (4.3)       \< 0.0001
   Married                               851 (66.1)         415 (33.9)        1,266 (95.7)   
  **Private insurance**                                                                      
   Yes                                   778 (66.3)         389 (33.7)        1,167 (88.5)   0.0016
   No                                    91 (51.0)          68 (49.0)         159 (11.5)     
  **Stress**                                                                                 
   High                                  187 (64.0)         101 (36.0)        288 (22.9)     0.8548
   Low                                   682 (64.7)         356 (35.3)        1,038 (77.1)   
  **Chronic disease**                                                                        
   Yes                                   197 (72.9)         77 (27.1)         274 (19.8)     0.0047
   No                                    672 (62.4)         380 (37.6)        1,052 (80.2)   
  **Alcohol consumption in past year**                                                       
   Yes                                   756 (63.9)         405 (36.1)        1,161 (88.8)   0.1938
   No                                    113 (69.4)         52 (30.6)         165 (11.2)     
  **Smoking**                                                                                
   Smoker (under 5 packs)                17 (50.7)          16 (49.3)         33 (2.8)       0.0050
   Smoker (above 5 packs)                333 (59.8)         205 (40.2)        538 (44.4)     
   Non-smoker                            519 (69.2)         236 (30.8)        755 (52.7)     
  **Exercise**                                                                               
   Yes                                   751 (65.0)         381 (35.0)        1,132 (85.5)   0.4246
   No                                    118 (61.6)         76 (38.4)         194 (14.5)     
  **Income**                                                                                 
   Bottom-middle                         367 (57.4)         246 (42.6)        613 (46.0)     0.0003
   Middle-top                            245 (71.8)         106 (28.2)        351 (27.5)     
   Top                                   257 (69.2)         105 (30.8)        362 (26.5)     
  **Residential area, metropolitan**                                                         
   Yes                                   392 (67.3)         182 (32.7)        574 (45.7)     0.1096
   No                                    477 (62.2)         275 (37.8)        752 (54.3)     
  **Total**                              869 (64.5)         457 (35.5)        1,326 (100)    

Values are presented as number (%) or mean±standard deviation.

###### 

Logistic regression model of cancer screening

  Variable                               OR          95% CI      p-value
  -------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  **Job status**                                                 
   Full time worker                      Reference   \-          0.0495
   Part time worker                      0.72        0.53-1.00   
  **Work type**                                                  
   Day duty                              Reference   \-          0.5535
   Night duty                            1.01        0.62-1.65   
   Shift worker                          1.35        0.79-2.32   
  **Hours worked per week**              1.00        0.98-1.01   0.2917
  **Age**                                1.04        1.03-1.06   \< 0.0001
  **Sex**                                                        
   Male                                  0.81        0.51-1.27   0.3525
   Female                                Reference   \-          
  **Marital status**                                             
   Single                                0.27        0.14-0.51   \< 0.0001
   Married                               Reference   \-          
  **Private insurance**                                          
   Yes                                   Reference   \-          0.0020
   No                                    0.48        0.30-0.77   
  **Stress**                                                     
   High                                  1.18        0.85-1.65   0.3235
   Low                                   Reference   \-          
  **Chronic disease**                                            
   Yes                                   1.45        1.01-2.09   0.0452
   No                                    Reference   \-          
  **Alcohol consumption in past year**                           
   Yes                                   0.78        0.53-1.16   0.2214
   No                                    Reference   \-          
  **Smoking**                                                    
   Smoker (under 5 packs)                0.44        0.16-1.21   0.0306
   Smoker (above 5 packs)                0.62        0.41-0.94   
   Non-smoker                            Reference   \-          
  **Exercise**                                                   
   Yes                                   1.14        0.77-1.69   0.5190
   No                                    Reference   \-          
  **Income**                                                     
   Bottom-middle                         0.62        0.43-0.90   0.0033
   Middle-top                            1.12        0.75-1.67   
   Top                                   Reference   \-          
  **Residential area, metropolitan**                             
   Yes                                   Reference   \-          0.0429
   No                                    0.74        0.55-0.99   

OR, Odds ratio; CI, Confidence interval.

###### 

Sub-group analysis of cancer screening according to different age group and private insurance^[a)](#tfn3-crt-2015-040){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variable                OR     95% CI      p-value
  ----------------------- ------ ----------- ---------
  **Age (yr)**                               
   \< 40                  0.71   0.28-1.78   0.4629
   40-49                  0.77   0.44-1.34   0.3513
   50-59                  0.66   0.36-1.22   0.1839
   60-69                  0.27   0.08-0.90   0.0327
  **Private insurance**                      
   Yes                    1.13   0.39-3.24   0.8209
   No                     0.67   0.48-0.94   0.0214

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

The association between cancer screening and part time workers was compared to that of full time workers; all variables are adjusted for: hours worked per week, age, sex, marital status, private insurance, stress, chronic disease, alcohol consumption in previous year, smoking, exercise, income, and residential area.
